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The Xkw Tkiiuitoiuks. The Wns.tiiijr.

ton correM)iiileiit of the St. Louis

wr'.linK March 2(Jth, s:iys the Son-,'t- e

d'oiiiiniltee has already authorized three

bilk to I" reported, viz:

1. A bill 10 organsia the Territory of

Ariiuniii. Tlie naiiin of this proposed Terr-

itory i thasehan-re- from Arizona, on the

.iprgrstioii of On. Jeff. I'avis that the lat-tf- r

i" a corruption of the former iiuine.

2. A hill 10 oiMiiizo the Territory of

MetMt (l k ''s lViik.) mid without miy

of the contest as to tin iiiini?(letniled ij) the

coriffpoa'hac". Tno iiumo of JelTcrson

twin frnied, 1 am informed by the

Coniui'ttee tlint no object ion whs limde,

unrlthe n line adopted without a word of

oiiiiosit'ca.
3. A bill amendatory of tho act orjpin-fii-

tl.o Territory of Utah by which the

seat of piivcriiment is to be removed from
Stilt Lnke City to Carson Valley, and the

name of the territory changed from Utah

to Nevada. The bill also makes tlio nui't

population the sole basis of apportionment,
nml confines tlio ehrtive franchise to citi-t- i

of the United Stales, thus exclndinjj:

the previous lare vote of tiimaturulizeil
foreigners. The Committee hopes by this
mi:ey to puss the political power of the

Territory from S.ilt Lake to Carson Ynl
HV from the hands of the Murmons to

to those of the (jrulilm. The removal of
tin seat of irnvcriiment.ro Carson 'ulley,
in co:i:i('i't:n;i with tho rie'i mines lately dis-

covered there, it is believed will snoii
a larjre population, while the change

in the basis of i.pportiuument will reduce
the representation from the Salt Lake re-

gion in the Legislature.

Miscellaneous Items.
The A'irynia delegation to Ciinriustoii

rtinds for Hunter, 1 'J; Wise, 11. This
gives Hunter tho entire vote of the State,

it is always east as a unit.
The l'epubliean majority in Wisconsin,

nl the late State election is sit down ul
2,500. In Iii'lian i, tho Itepiiblicans have
(erywhers mule large trains. The same
Toilt b obsirvablo in local tlections in

Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa.
Ticre U a itropgj'iou before the Maine

Legislature to remove tlie efjiital of that
Stiite from Augusta to l'ortland.

It is estimated that not less tlinn nine
tliouKint. men will leave Iowa this souso.i
for the Filie's Teak reo'oii.

A Mifs Curbiu, of Virginia, was lately
in.irricd in 1'aris to the Manpiis de Mont-tnnr- r,

a wealthy noble of Normandy.
The free entered people of Charleston,

6. C, iwelRilft men of " jiroperty and standi-

ng.'' Of tlie '&'!') who are taxed, 2Jti own
real estate to then-moun- of $711,405, and
iwwag their pwsonal cstute tlni'e are 277
flaw.

Israel Donaldson, vaio of to old warr-

iors and pioneers of Kentucky and Ohio,
and tlie lirst teacher of tho first school
commenced in Kentucky, died lately at the
residence of his son, in' Hod Ouk, Brown
county, Ohio, nged 93 years.

The Memphis Bulletin of a late date no-tie-

the first shipment of cotton ever re-

ceived at that port from the Choctaw Nat-

ion, consisting of 1(5 bales.

tSr If the Hon. J. Stout, or Oregon,
has not a very particular desire to bore us,
he will do us tho favor to discontinue for-

warding to onr address under his frank,
newspapers containing biographies of Gen.
Joseph Lane, nnd editorials pulling him as
the Democrat for the Charleston nominat-
ion, nnd wood cuts of the General and his
gallant exploits in Mexico. Wo have

at least half.a dozen copies of a
sheet called tho " Keystone," con-

taining a'.1 this nnd other things in the same
line too tedio'is to.mention. The Keystone
Las a cut of the? General at the battle of
nuraantla, mounted on a charger and right
in front of his troopn, waving them after a
dingy mass that seems to represent the fly-'"- g

enemy. We remeiT-be- to have seen

"wething very like this repicenting Gen.
Harrison at tiie battle of the Thames, mid
k Col. Johnson on the some occasion.
" eoufess to a want of interest in tUii

rt or art. Cincinnati Commercial.

c Louisville Courier, in an article
i slave buraing, says:

41 It need not be denied that for great
na monstrous crimes, the bare recital

of which makes the blood run cold, and
hoeks the most hardened and scathed sen-

sibility, negroes have been burned to death,
ot in accordance with law, bnt at the in-

stance and under the direction or a mob."

Tight Rope Performance. The Kan-- "

City Metropolitan says that Senator
oog'as ' engaged in a " tight rope

on Masoa and Dixon's Line,"
bo,i s he has a " mighty small chance or

P thar," it apprehends that he will fall
'd break h'j nick, or hurt himself conid--

1''oiii:ki.v. Savoy anil Nico liavo been

annexed to France. It in said tho Empe-

ror disclaims any attention to interfere with

the Rhino frontier.
The people of Tuscany and Romagna

havo voted 111 favor or annexation to Sar-

dinia. Tho I'ope protests against tliia act,
and has directed a bull or excommunica
tion against Victor Emanuel, King of Sar
dinia.

The London Times nOmits that the an-

nexation of Savoy to Franco must be qui

etly allowed, but denounces the act as one

of peculation, wrong in principle, uud as

bad as u march npou tho Rhine, or a sud

den attempt ou Antwerp. There is no

safely against n sovereign who thus seizes

possessions of a friendly power, cxeept in

direful watchfulness mid urmtd preparation.
I ho preliminaries of peace between Mo-

rocco and Spain were signed on the 2'Jth
of March.

Rolli houses of the British Parliament
rejected, by largo majorities, the petition
in favor of ballot.

Tho French journal had commenced
diatribes against England. Sir Robert
Peel lmd inado n detiiiiicintory speech
against Napoleon, which was considerably
cheered. Lord John Russell admitted that
the French Emperor's course lmd produced
great distrust throughout Europe.

B5T Senator Wijfl'ull, of Texas, tued the
following language, a Tew days since, in

Congress: "These Northern people, or

all parties, are a mean despicable set or
starvelings, unable to see beyond a dollar,
and caring for no consideration except
money. Threaten them, and they will

crouch to your red like so many hounds.
Only swear you are going to dissolvo the
Union, nnd tho timid creatur.'S will get
down on all fours, bito the dust, nnd kiss

tho rod raised to chastise them." The Sen-

ator applied this language to Northern Re-

publicans and Democrats Indiscriminately.

Skmuxo Pai'kiis to Euroi-k- . A late
number of " The Printer" says that per
sons who send newspapers, magazines, or

pamphlets to Europe, should be careful not
to inclose them in wrappers, as it subjects

thnii to letter postage, generally so high

that the papers nrc refused by the persons
to whom they are directed. If the papers
are tied around with a piece of twine or

cord, they will go as well as if in a wrap-

per, and the postage is then the ordinary

pr'ce for newspapers.

Pkkp;-:s- Wki.i. in tiik World. The
artesian well at Columbus, Ohio, lias

tvached the depth of 2,8:59 feet and 10

inches 4 feet and 2 inches deeper than

any other well in tlie world: It now lacks

only !5(I0 feet and 2 inches or being hair a

mile deep.

jpSyChief Justice Taney was cighty-tlirc-

years of age on Saturday, having been born

in Calvert county, Maryland, on the St.

Patrick's day of 1777. For a man or his

years, he is in the cujoymjut or compara-

tively good health.

Lrrrrr.s ion tiik East. The letters dis- -'

patched from San Francisco on tho 20th or

April for the East, were as follows in num

ber: l.y tho John L. Stephens, 17,293; by

Overland Mail, 0,003; and by Pony Ex-

press, 205.

Won;: j or Coi.. Kei.i.y. Philip Foster,

ndniineo of the

Dulf clique, is going around trying to

" the Douglas Democrats,

by denouncing the Administration or James

Unehanan, and charging h:m with that
worst of all political sins, having deserted

the Cincinnati Platform. Our friend, the

Colonel, would do well to look after the

l.mr.ls of Pennsylvania's favorito son.

Philip is heavy on him.

Finn Alarm. There was an alarm of

tiro last Tuesday morning, caused by the

burning out of a chimney in Mr. Harvey's

dwelling, which considerably endangered

the house. The engine was got out, but

its services were not brought much into

requisition.

Pen. Doc We are indebced to Hon.

Lansing Stout for u copy or the Report on

tho Commerce and Navigation or the Uni

ted States for 1859. Also to Senators

Lane, Brown, and Seward for public doc-

uments, speeches, etc.

Rktirxed. Our friend and fellow-citi-Z'j-

D. P. Thompson, Esq., returned this

week from ft surveying expedition cast of

the Cascades, running a guide meridian and

standard parallel. He went east so far as

to be within sight of the Rocky Mountains.

Froze to Death. Win. Osmer, or

Josephine county, was frozen to death on

the 6th of April, while attempting to cross

over the snow from Crescent City to Sail-

or Diggings. He lost his way.

T The trial of Judge Terry for kill-;- .,

n a Broderitk in a duel, was to have

commenced at Redwood City on the 16th

ult., but has been postponed till next terra.

Rates of Passage. From Sn Fran-

cisco to New York, by the last steamer,

the rates of passage were, first cabin, $250

and $225; second do., $175; steerage $125.

Oregov City Market. Wheat, $0 80

a$l; flour, $5a$fi; potatoes. 50c; oat,
75c; butter, 25c; bacon, 12al5c; eggs, 20c.

--h,n Mle; elMf de 1517; hooldert 18.

Lard In till, lialS- - .
Pork In brrf l, (clrarj 82J523.
Uutlrr No dVrnand.

Mfie In good rdir, from 12 to He.
Ch.ekeo-C- hie, 8JI0 per do

Ffgo 3a36 per doiq.

MA&KXIDi
On ll. Mil oil , l.y Krv, ,I-h- Mor. lun.l, it

III rrtidrnea of the bridn't fnihtr, Mr (irv
Myen lo Mi F.limluiih lmj, both of iliiauo.

On 23lli alt., at Vancouver, W.T, bv Hv. Dr.
MoCnriy, Mr. .1. I'. toiihiilo Mii llui.uli J.
Turuhull, ill of VuiU'ouvtT.

MayOili, mi), to Mr. J, M. R.con. dnii;liir.

DISS:
IJAi.ril 'Jllili, In Mum,. n emintv. Aim. I'lml.i.wjf
of J. W.C'ulibteil, aged 7)iira nml 6 nioniln.

"inal Settlement
VUTICli i lierl.y Kivrn Unit Hnne II.WII.

i.1 linniK, nilminitirairii of I lie tiile of Jain.
H. YVilliwiu, W'd., line iif ('luekainiia co.. Stain of
Oreg.m, pfr F. f. IMIun l, hrr niranl, liaalilrd
her aceonniafiir linal wltlriiKiit.and tl.a tint ,M...
day in Juna nrxt it api.'nlrd for Ilia i xuminutivii
of llie aaina at tilt court-rema- n ill Orcion 1 nv ill
auid eouniy. IlUllIiltT CAL'UKLD,

May Vi, IHCO-a- Comity Juili;.

For Sale.
A FARM, aitiiattd an Koi-- cnk, In . 1

Irit'iiiitr Irani Uirg. n City lo tlio Forka ofJJULL
tin W illainplla. nml Hi tnili-- a anuih iirilr.,it
I'ily euiiiaining 'iiO acre of land 7U or 75 in

atu under m'.vxl rrncr nil ore hard of
auout laU beuiiiig Ireea nun a good dwelling-lioua- i.

and eommon luir atnb!aa. 'l'htru la a mii.fl

tan) ard ou tlie priin'a. a of 17 vnU, ahop and burk
m il ul. a uood buiidinu; miiiibla for a t ore iu
a good nilllf mrnt. 'I lie hbova properly will ba
olil an roaaoimbla torma tlie wliulv, or iu parcel

lo mi I paruliaaera. Fur Irriiia, inquire at Ilia
tiKOItliK V. JACKSUN.

P.S. Tliero la a good criek of livinj wiiler
the year Muni. Mny S, JSliOih

loticc.
rpiIE partuerahip heretofore exiiiinir betwivn

... ... .....I M Ita i. oa aim u. siiwu iiirg ua iiitaoiveil by
inuluul eoiwut on the l!Slli of April lu-- t. N'.

Wolf ia nullioriztfit lo HHlllit no Ilia hocm ttf tli..
lata firm. N. WOLF.

LSIIOENBURG.
Oregon Cily, May 5, 1801). 4wl

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

AND .

Til K high mi l c iit:i... celebrity wIik-I- i three
Mediciuea have acquired lor their

mvar.ulile elliuac-- in all lue d wnaea wlin.il tjiry
pmlena to cure, lius rendered the annul practice of
pulling not only unne. emnry, but of
thrin. 'l'liey are known by their I'ruita; their (,'ood

Horka tnatify tor llioni, and tle'y thrive not by tlio
fuith of the vreiluloua.

la ull c.ibci of anllinn, ncule an.l cliron'c rln
afllcliona of the bladder und kidneya,

bilioua nnd liver lonipluin!, in tho aoiilli
and wrat, where these diwaHw prevail, thvy will
be found inva!u..blo. I'lnntera, fariiii-ra- , nnd oth-

ers, who once ime llxao .Mejicitk-n- , will never
be witlinul ilieui.

Ujapepsta.Xo pemon with thia d!streing
iliM'um. alinuM delay usini; tliee medieinea imme-

diately. EiupliiiiMof the akin, eraiH-lns- ,

fever and ague for this acourge of the
nrxteru counlry, these nie.licinea will he found n
safe, epcedy, and certain remedy. Other ineili-c'uo- a

It ave the system subject to a return of tho
tl sense u cure by llit-a- uiedieinea ia permanent.
Til V TIIKM. nKIUTISKIKII, AND Bt Ct'HKO.

Mert'urUt Ulkrasea. Xever fails tueraHcato
rnlirely all Hie vllt-ct- s of inKi.itely sooin--r

ihnnthe most puiverl'ul preiarat on of 8ars.iiHrl!la.
Night Sirratt, Nrmut Debiiily, Aervous

complaint of all Hulls, Organic Affe: tinn,
1'alpitution of the Heart, J'ainttr't chnlic.

I'tlcs. Tlio ordinal pMprielnr of llieae nipilU
eiucs win cured of IMesof 3,i years' alunding by
the use of tlicfo L:fj Medicines ul.iau. V ornis
of nil kiinls are elF ctiuilly expelled by these med-

icines. Parents will do well to ndiniuister them
whenever llicir exisltlke is suspected. Helief will
be certain.

The Life rill and Vhanix Bitten
Purify the blood, and llms remove all disease from
the hvstem. A single trial will place the LIFE
PILLS mil niUlNIX 1I1TTVKS beyond
the reuch of eomietiiioi) in the enliinution iif every
patient. IJT hy

I). WILLIAM li. MOFFAT,
3.'15 Itroailanij, cor. Worth tt., Nem York.

,1. FLLW11NG, Agent, at the I'oet Office,
3 y Oregon Cily.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

AT THE OREGON CITY ROOK STORE,
consisting nf. ....

Standard Religion.", Miscellan-

eous, and Poetical works,
Waverly aud Dickens's Novels,

&,c, Slc, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

April 2S 1). V. STEPIIENSOX.

Special Notice.
t I.L those indebted to me are requested to

1. settle their accounts befuro the 10th day of

May, IMfiO, or I will be obliged to place the same
iu au olHeer's hands fur collection.

CHAULliS ALBRIGHT.
Oregon City. April 28, leO'O. 3w3

HEW SCHOOL.
TUe Siaiers of lb

HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

open a Day Srhool near the
WILL ehurch iu OREGON CITY,
on Monday, April 33d.

terms :

Minor 9 6

Junior - 8 M
enior Id 0

UPPER. WILLAMZTTB
Transportation Line!

STEAMER ONWARD,
SL'RPKISK,
RELIEF,

" ELK.

th stage of water permits, one of
WHEN boats will leave CAN EM AH for

CORVA LLH TWICE A WEEK. For
EUGENE CITY once a week. Th public

will b advised of the regular days for starling.

tT Mora boat will be run if the busines de-

mands it
Freight and pasasgx at osoal rates.

THEO. WyOANT,
Oregon City, Nor. 1 , 1 So9-- Agent.

GROCERIES !

jrST RECEIVED,

NEW SUPPLY OF

Choice Young Hyson Tea,
Rio Coffee,

Chemical Olive Soap,
Candle.?, fcc,

TC''W FOR CASH,
s

Feb. 4, 180. OregnCrty.

" I ean ailiuinUler loa mind (and bud)') di aarti,

And Willi a aweet oblivious antidote

, Cleans Ilia foul syatrin of its parlous ilulT"
6Aut,

A blessed & Divine llcmcdy

SASCL'IFEROVS NEtlYIMi TOMC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
riMIAT moat diwaara piovs fnlali thai early
A. dtalha weiiri that n ople l.va lor years a liv-

ing death, weak, iliuuiiiittto, and etluualed not
from Ilia diaeaae itself, but from an Inability in
lialiiie, and nature's strength to wtllilun. or
maintain life through Ih ravages ef duens.
tiive llirm atreiigth, and nature ill n iter her-

self, if liuiiiliiled. Mia has given us heiba and
plants toeltecl nil tins. J'urify the bluotl, render
the ialritiiiia, the liver, the heart, and all Ilia
natural functions of man or woman active, ni.d
vouhava half eoniurred ilieeaan. lr. JACOH
SVKIIIIKK doea vniiacieiiiiiiualy aasura all who
read this, ihut his Kaiifinlii r or luvig.iial ng Cor.
dial producea all IherlKcl abui ilincr.lKil. Ha
haaaaenlhe old, the toller ug, llie palsied. Ih
nervou, the Hysi. piie, thu inelirlale, the dtluu-ehe-

nnd I he invulil revive undrr its iullurme,
as if new li e were giveu lliem.

Dr. Webber's Sanguiflcr
Bets on the bliaxl, heart, bra'u, luieslinea, a'uens,

nerves, the lluidiaml semi. Hunts, and
I he whole pltysupie, and

BKXEt'lTS ALIKE
Ih gloomy Iiypochoiidr-an- the dyiepli.', the
nervous, deb lilated and fiehle, the ov
invalid, the bilious and liver-di- aned aiitleri-r- , the
gourinniiil, tlie debaiiehe. Ih inleuierHle, and
all who sutler ill health.

"Oil HORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE!
Most Horrible!!!"

When worn-o- nature siicciiuiua to DliATII,
because she has nol strength to renist. Now, Dr.
Jacob Webber's Invigorating Cordial causes
strength that is ils main iuulity. The i'ust op-

eration, 7'oMic ; the purtuker feels then thai audit-(io-
n

is earned his kin ia dump, h a limbs supple
and active, li feels a wish for Mercian, and
knows ho ban atrength to endure it ; he i

bis skill becomes clear; his eyes, too. be-

cause hit liter ii nude active, the bite neutral-
ized or ejected, and hit blood thinned and pari-Jic-

If be bus foul itomach, this ncia a an
uperletil, not otherwise. Again, it Immediately
relieves belching, and prevents au accumulation
of wind in the stomach. The itomach. the great
receiver of dieae mid its cure. 1 Will now enu-

merate!! few of those d seuses where I have aeeu
Dr. Webher'a Iiivigornliug Cordial act moat beau-

tifully :

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
Fever and Ague, Chills, Piiins

in the Limbs, Joint, Hody,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause, Debility
in either sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,

d-- HABITUAL C0XSTIPAT1OXU

This will purify the thick stagnant blood, cause
a heullhy action on the Ism-els- , heart, skin, and
brain, uud thereby revolutionize the it link- - system,
which has beuume dormant and inm live. Two
thirdanf human itiscaxes aro caused from some of
the above organs being disorganised. Uoclois
may tell you that you have such and such a dis-

ease, but until niedieul practice becomes a ao'ence
(uud it is uut yet), diseai-- cannot be described to
a certaiity. Una singular uieuicno graaualii
strengthens the system, enters at one the blowi,

which from slUL'gishiieti is rapid, courses through
the veins ami the heart. Many 1 have seen who
assured ma that, three days after using it, they
have felt a thrill of animation, mentally mid bod-

ily; their chest and breast waa before heavy; all
they ate seemed to settle there; their rest wua un-

quiet; their appetite pour; and that this really
blessed cordial remove.! ail such tyuiptum; that
strength of linib-i- , bn.!y, appetite, and p nla it
given them by ilam! au entire revolution in their
worn-o- system occurred,

The I'cv. Robert Schuyler, of Pelulunia, aays i

" For years bot!Tlr()flf uikl brother have suHereJ
so from dyspepsia, u'eakucMt nl' and sour stomach,
indigestion and lliilulence, OsaWhfe at liuii'i was a
burden. We liiivruisi d your C.ir.liul (Jr. We

Inri;oratinim'Saoguifil lour days, and
feel bettor than w e hHye for yea"

Inebriates and Drunkards!
RBADM

The Appetite for Liquor Destroyed!
NE of Ilia beautiful properlles poaseraed by0 1HI WKUDER'fi

INVIGORATING CCRDIAL
is that it removes all longing or taste for liqiior.-Ma- iar

inebrlutea have found I hat after it has re
newrd nnd strengthened them, quieted their
nerves, it has cauM-- averaiou lo spirits. 1 huve
seen it cure some of the nmat frightful cn-e- s

where iltlirium U emene hod aetuully oecuried.
IJTSold by all respectable Drugg:aia in Oregon

an (.aliliirnm.
Rrwart of Couiilerfeit.'Se that the names

of 1 . Jomis ami J. auar.a, Al. 1).. are on the
top of each outside wrapper, and blown in the

g!ua of each bottle, liny none oilier:

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAS.INO

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or lavlgorattag Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
Z1V OBXCtON CITY:

Ella, Bella, and Mollie, you know them I am sure,
With completions so lovely, so clear, an.t so pure;
Their hair dark auJ silky, while the teeth of llieat-e-Tl-

Are so snowy you'd thiuk they had mouths full of

pearls;
Yet every child nf Creation, b .th ladies and gents,

Can puaseas the same beauties for 1VU cents.

Berause the price is reduced to 2! and 50 eenta for

the following superb compounds, a fresh supply of

which, fresher and better perlulnej wan ever, nas
jost been received.

Reader, allhouffh advertised thus, IheM really

fin articles are all we represent tliem. Th Soap
(prica reJueod to 25 cenUJ acta ia the most beau-uf-

manner ia clarifying, whitening, ami clearing
the moat discolored, erupuv, and disfigured skin ;

while for iofante or fur aliasing, it ia untqaaled,
as healing, softening, and nuking a fine lather.

For cleaninr, dressing, forcing the beir to grow,

stopping iu falling o!T, curing Ih dandruff, ius
th CORAL HAIR RESTORATIVE is Ih
finest thing made. Price reduced to Si eenta.

Taetb are mad as white a enow, Ih breath
sweet, and Ih gums hard and healthy, by

JAMAICA SOA P TEETH ROOT.
It lather Ilk p, and is beautiful. Trie SO eta.

Said at tba abora prieea by all druggists in Cal
Kornia and Oregon. WUW by Paaa dr. Whiti,
Caowtu h Cui, nA Rcmmtow k co , baa
Franeaco. 'm

ai:o. i vot.i
(svecaasoa tj w. h. srttaj

J)eahr in
1RO.V, STEEL, AXLES, SPRIXOS,

agou Mtttenul,
Muhaniei' Twit, Ayricullurul mii.

menu, unu

OSZVXIUaX nAUWAKB,
For ti;t POUTL.VXD,

ORDERS SOLICITED. li
ZVotloe.

Stale f Oregon, I
Couul) of Cluckainaa, (

Jn I'kuuIj Court,
riO CKO. KM ITU i Vou are hsrshy natlfi tl

X that a wrtl nf tlaehiiiul liaa het-- aMUed

against you, and your praparty attached, lual.sfy
ih tlrinsiid id Win. Armpr est arnoniiiipg to
H Ho.j". Now, Mitleas you slialt atuear be ore
Ih eniinty cmt fur sai l county al lha court-Iiuin-

on the llM Meiiday Injuns, IhliO, Jidg-lite-

will be rendered ag4iiit ruu, aud your Pup- -

ertv aoH In wy the itehl.
Poled this lib day of April. 18(0.
5'.'3 W M. A II M I'll I ! r. r'aint ft

JVotice.
IlT.INr. my aWllc from the Hist nf Ore.
XJ villi to Ihe Allaiiliu Malta, J AM Erf K.
Iv ELI.Y, l'.l , w ill act as my auih une I Ag.-nl- ,

and all acla by him as audi Agent slull be
aa Val.d and biiid.ng as if dune by lue in pereuii.

.Mll.ro. M.LIOI I.
Marehl'.M, IH',0.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE C11AMTOEU FIOLR St ILL.

riHII MII.In ailualed alionl three fourths of a

X mile iroin Champoeg in Ih iindsl of Ih great
country iu Oregon, ia offered fur

sale. During high water In winter, Hour, lie-- .

can lie sliipJ direct from lha Mill. Attached
In th null is a granary for receiving and etuimg
wheat, a dwelling. house and garden for lit Use

of Hi in charge. Hi whole pruicrty
embraces aWnl riva i:i:s.

'I'll innchiiiery of Ih in II ia of rery siier'or
iuality, having hrrn iniwrled fioui Ru heater,
N. I. llnra ar lo run of the best rn-nc-

Hurra, aud ail e xtra patent run of smaller Burrs
for clioiiiH'd feed, V.e. Tho frame. work, for
slreniilh, O.O., ctniml be sorpaned in Oregon, and
the null iu all respect ia the beat ill Ilia Mala.

tut f articuiara, appliealion should be Iliad to
UKO. T. ALLAN',
a. Mt'KiM.AY, I're.

or In AMOIt V IIOLIiltonK,
Chuinpirg, Jan 10, ISOtl 4lif Oregon Cily.

Change of Iltisincsn.
rpiIE tindera'gnej calls attention lathe f t that

X lie has reluiued from Porllniid to Yamhill
county for the pre.il, pirparaiory to leniii g for
Die Alluntit) Males.

'I'liusa in lrb.ed lo me, riili r hy note or book

account, are truncated lo conic forward and settle
immediately, Mr. J.J. Idr r of I'ort- -

luii.l. Orecoii. Is fully authoriied In receive and re
ceipt for moiiirs for me, nnd to settle account.
I Iu will be louii.l ut l.g.iu iV MiatliicK s Law OI- -

live. I shall hs found at LAr A 1 hi 1 1., 1 am- -

hill county. Tho.a in thai putt of the country
nho can more enliven eully atleuj to the business
of a settlement there, will call upon in.

Mv medicines are for sale al Dr. ealherford s
Drug Store and alstial Smith Si. Duvit's, Punland,
Oregon ; and at the 1 rug Store of I r. Steele, Or-

egon I hy. W. 1). I1UTCIIINS.
.Mnrcli 20, 1 SfiO. f0

OREGON CITY
M .n.c b uw m. "m"

FRANCIS D. HODUSO.N, A. M-- , rixcirt.
Mns. Mtnr llnixisox, Teacher Ornamental

ISranchet:
.Mum Lulls I'.HKvaux, Teacher Ineliumealnl

Muticl
Miss A.imiTA HuNsjkKKa, .li.:an(, Unglieh

Blanche).

fJMlE
3d (juarlcr wilt Coinmenc May I I, 1SC0.

The fuc'.litiea for instruction In this school are
superior, and the lenni more moderate than any
Bill. k.I iu the country.

Au expiieiiucl Music Teacher bus been en- -

rurrett.

r.mliro.diry aud fancy .Nce.lle-wo- . K taught
gratia.

Schours will he m'niiilnl at nnv tune, nmt
charged only for I ho nainlier of weeks iu attend-

ance. April :! 1,1 rtbO-- 9

Shorifl's Salo.
VIRTUE of nn execution iiouicd out of Ihe

BY Court of the fourth Ju lieiul District
of lha State of Oregon, ill und for the
county of Clnckamaa, and to mo directed, iu favor

of.M. F.Trueit nnd oihers, against J. S. Bridges,

fur the sain of Iwoiily-iivehn- Ired aud hlly-niii- e

dollars nml eighiy-on- o cents, w.lli inlerrsi from

the tilh day or September, IMS!), tugelher with

costs nnd accruing cistts, umt fur want of iiitlicieut
l pmpny lo sat inly sum i

liuim I.. iiil.ii ma. I .lull i.rAcc.l In sell tli the
Irght'sl bidder for cash, on the Iwenly-thir- ilnyul
ill uy, iji, nil mo ritrni, line, nnu toirrosi .Tict--

n h nh the said .1. S. Ilndiut now has. or which he
had on the Gill duyof Sp:emlier, I .VJ. in and to

ull Unit certain tract and parcel of hind siiuutcd ill

Oregon Cily, county of ClaekaiiiUH, null Stale nf
I ln..,nll If tn.Urll Mlirl t afll l.t.ltl fill I III lllllt til' OrC- -

K"" " - a - i

eon Ciiy us lots 3 un I (i iu block 4U, lugetlicr with
Ihe improvements thereunio ijeioiiiiig. nuiu i"
take place oil the prrm'ites betwren Ihe houra of

li o'eliak si. ami 3 o'clock r. m., on the mid 2Hd

dav uf .May, I Hull. Each of said lots will bo sold

separalely. LEWIS DAY,
Sheriff Clackamas County.

Oregou City, April 31, imSO. S:w4

Notice.
rpiIE firm of La Forest jr. Racon having been
X dissolved by mutual content. I hereby inform

my friends uud customers that I will liime Imsi- -

nets at the old stand. E. LA FOREST.
Oregon Cily, June 2.1, 180!).

To llio AfllU K'il.
IHITCIIINS' CELEBRATEDDR. Wild Chcri v, with a variety of his

oilier popular Botanical Medicine, ure now for

sale at Oil All LES POPE'S, Oregon City, and
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Caneniah. 47y

Hooks.
X ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL AND

MiH'.r.i.i..r.oi:n nooks,
For sale at CIH. POPE'S Oregon City

CHEAP FOR CASH.

ITCalland examin them Feb. 4, 16C0.

V.1. FAt LKSIEIl k r)0.,
Dealers ill

TYPfc, V nUSHRH, ao tmTia
Matrrtat (imerally,

123 Sansoint street, corner of Merchant,

Ban .Francis co.
IT Printers are invited to make our acmiain

inns. 4."m6

Island 31 ill Flour.
fpilOSE who wish to pet the GENUINE
X ISLVXD MILL FLOUR, will pleas call
at tlie Mill, at Charinan tc Warner'a, Oregon City,
or at Allen & Uwu a, Portland, aa the second-hande- d

Island Mill aacks have beea bought ap by

certain individuals, and refilled with inferior flour.
A. J. CHAPMAN.

Island Mill, July 23, 1859. liu

Notice.
POST'S sehaol ia not going U stop in thr

MR. W ar ready t recariv pupil at
any tiro, and oi ehorgee will b a lew as any

b.rbA J.B.KWT.,
Oregon City, April , 1 8M. 5?

KELLY'S

TEMPERANCE HOUSE;
,Vjj !., offile On. Aktrmlhy f Co.'l,

OUKUON CUT.

'r OOI) ROOM FI'ITED IP wlih

J CLKA.N aud eomfurlabl HE OS, ;!

for Ih fsuae al aeeommodat oa af ibtsitLlaL
Iravshng poliiie.

Our I.I.NINO HALL la lltr( la Ortgn,
our fore go-- and charge reasonable.

Single nieals, oyster niuera, and snpper fef
pailira got upu short nolle, in Ik BMtesl nuta
iter.

rticasi
Roinl per week, without lodging, OA

" by ih day, and lodgiagt jig
M;ngl meals, (t
Night's lodging,

Oct. '."J, ltt..9. F. P. K r.I.t.Y, Proprietor.

Corner Third and Water o'reele, oppotitt tht
Ferry landing,

Oregon cmr.
fpllR traveling pub'i.i ar reajHielfiil:
1 Invited to aiv me a ru.L

The Oregon House is th moat
sn'ly Itw.iled hotel In the Slat, au.i lias baeu so
arraugej aa lo nuke it one of III Heart eommodi'
una hoihra In the ctiuulry.

I IIH I.till, K w.ll always be aiipplled wilb
Ilia best that the tmiikpt alfrils.

ocooimn 1 itioiis for ladlrt an.) families.
rsictsi

Hoard and Itulgiiiir. per week (600
Hoard, without Iwlg ug, p r week t.Vt
Hoard per day, with Ulgmg 1 .60
Smg'e meal 0
Night's lodging M

J. Uul ll.M.
May 7, IWJ. i'roprialor.

15ATI IS MEATUS ! !

u iViwli, and De Clean!11

IWOL'I.D in arm Ih genllemen
City that I hair receiilly filled up

11atJting J ooms,
in conneclutn Willi my llaib. r Shop, wher both

WARM AXD COLD BATUS
can be had ou reasonable terms.

March 31, IM'.O. THOMAS WARD.

Hogs Wanted.
WILL RE PAID FORCHS1I aso Head dfllofi,

Ptlivfial at Ih

ISI.AXli MILLS IMMEDIATELY
(3P Huge bought tonttuntly.

A. .1. CHAPMAN.
Oregon City, March 81, 18U0. 4U

ESTABLISHED 1760.

Vr.TKR LUIULLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufac-
turer,

1C & IS CHAMBERS ST..
(rormerly 4'1 1'lialhatn street, New York.)

W(lt'LI rati the tuperiat attention f Uros
l Oruggiatatu hi removal, and alsd

th articles of Ins manufacture, vim
UIVOWX HMltt

MaccnhuV, Ut ill gru,
Fine lluiwe, l ure Virgin'm

I'narae llapp', Xacliitochoa,
Aillericaiilieutlem in,

Yt.M.OW hV'V.
Scotch, Fresh Scotch,

llinh Toast Scotch, Ir.sh High Toast,
Fnsh Honey UawScolch, or Luudyfuot.

run ecu.
eMOKI.MJ. ri'lt Cl'T CIIKU'IAO. SUOKINOi

No. I, P. A.L.,oril.un, St. J ago,
No.ii Cavendish, nrsweet, Spanish,

Nos. la ' lll'x'd, Sweet-scente- d Oranooo, Caoiataf
Kilefoot, Tin Foil Cavendish, Pure Turkish.

A Circulur uf Prices will be sent nn application.
N- - II Note the new article nf Freeh 8ouh

Sunir. wh'ch will bo fouud a superior nrticla fuf
d pping purpMca. Iiihl7ui3dlsi

j. is. iAi.vri:i,
(LATU O'UHIIA 4 rAIKTMK)

Urnlrr In

Type, IVssof, Priiitin Material
1'apcr, Lards,

iirl Printer' Slock generally,
1.12 Clay street, neur Sunsoiiie,

yu r' I aAriniaoo.

J. FLEMING,
(AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON OITT,
on hand and for sule, a aaII' sui tun ut of

Books and Stationery,
comuritiiig, ill pail, tho following:

Futiiily Bible aud Tea- - Cap, loiter, and ui
tameiits, papcfi

llowniug's Fruits and Pvnsite
I rail lreiw ul Amer- - naiiii or, tana uoses,
l..,t rnviKHil efliiion. Tissue uuuer. uerfurated

New Mason io Trestlu- - hoard a. drafting paper
Hoard , Mitchell's and Olney's

Masonic Mantial, (ieogruplliel a ad Al
Odd Fellows' .Manual, last-- ,

Q,niiiby'a Mysteries of .Muon s fsrrier,
Diidd'aCattl A. Herat

Livingstone's Travels ill Doolnr,

South Africa, . Kane's Arcti Explra.
Uuun's Doiii. Medicine, tmiis,

Sumlcrs' Old and New lllauk Books Jr. Bill Pa.
kliu.ll..ni Ai ItenHei-s- tier.

Tlininboii'tArilhiiieties, Gillepi'a k Davie'
Fulton it Eosliiioil a Mirveying,

with Slalea and slat peneila,
blanka, Dr. Ilollick'a Worka,

Iteil, blue, Vhlk Inks, &.O., cVo.,

all of winch will be retailed at prices correspendias;
Willi Ihe times.

Jf Hou'l lo'K' Ul place ! II ia

OPPOSITE LA FOREST aj- - BACON'S.

ALSO, FOK SALE,

Dr. Moflatt's Pills and Phoenix
I Jitters, and tho GracfenWj
Medicines,

which are recommended to thos who wish lo li

till they die. May 14, 185S.

Notice.
HOUSE near tho Fai. SrniaAar forrl.A Ennnire at the

OREGON CITY BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 4, l00. 41

JVoticc.
TEAMSTERS. SArXOlW,

SOLDIERS. or orphan clilin.)
who served in any wars or taltl, auber in, Call.,
forma or elsewhere, prior lo Match. Zi, u,r
their children uho icere under 31 ye4rf al lAu

date, or sailors who served on th roast o( Califor,-- li

s in the Mexican war, will di Well toaildreaa as.
Claims that hav been rejected in the hand ef
oilier agents, hava been suceeaafully btinl f
us. Agenla acting for ua, liberally paid. Looii
warranis bought ami told lo order, and all kosi

nets requiring aa agent at Washington, atlidi
to. R. U. LLOYD dr. CO., Attornay lot
Claims, Pensions, Bounty Land, Ate. Refsrsoe
lo any of iba bada of ItpurtneoM. 4SwlO

JUST received, lha talesl Ityl of eiLS at aT
and straw fat,

klXSWORTH . PIFRDCRff.


